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President OK’s Conclave

Plans lot an SJS sponsored conference cn world affairs to be
held here this spring have been
approved by President. John T.
Wahlquist Jim Starrs. Internstional Relations Club president.
paid y.esttrday.
A date for the event has not
been selected as yet, he said.
The IRC is working as the coordinating group to work out the
proqrain ler the confei once.
The theme of the conference
will be "The Influence of the Sochit SI4entist on American Foreign Policv,’ Starr’. said. Seminar leaders will he experts In
the particular field of discussion.
Deleeates to the conference will
be invited from colleges and universities in all of Northern California., "The conference will be
open to all SJS students." he said.
Registration fees will largely
pay for the conference expenses,
he said.
Campus organizations ot her
than the IRC will participate in
the conference. Starrs stressed.
The IRC is now in the process of
contacting groups to aid them.
Start’s and the IR(’ can he contacted through the mailboxes in the
Student Union and the organizalion’s ads iser, Dr. Jackson T. Main,
can be contacted in his office. 254
S. 8th St.
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College Presidenis
) Meet To Discuss
No" Athletic League
_

ahlqmst !Ill Attend Meetmo? r
On Admission I’Iaol)lenis Totlav
t’

President John T. NVahiquist will meet with other state college
presidents in Sacramento today in an attempt to find a solution to
state college admission problems.
The Couniil of State College Presidents *sill tr.
to agree iiii a
proposal to present to the Slate Board of FAntatIon at a joint meet inf the too bodies tomorrow In Sacramento.
Attorney General Edmund G. Brown ruled earlier.that any decision on state college enrollment standards would have to be made in
a joint session of the, Board 01 Education and the Council of State
College Presidents.
President Wahlquist said yesterday that he was "looking to these
two meetings to solve the local problem ii
said he "expected" some decision to be reached in the attempt to establish uniform entrance requirenteuts for all the state

The Athletic committee of the Council of State College Presidents will "definitely discuss" a league for the larger state colleges
when it meets in special session tonight in Sacramento. President John
T. Wahlguist said yesterday.
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students Admit Copyiii,,o-,_, . . .
In SJS Cheating Poll

,
Data from the first four pages of an SJS student cheating poll
;points to "direct copying during tests" as being the largest form of
/ cheating on campus.
Eleven other cheating practices admitted to by students, were in’ cluded in the partial report released by the college fairness committee
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"Beginning next quarter all
violators will be prosecuted and
n o leniency will be Oen," he
stated.
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AEC To Hear
Contest Rules
Is Johnson will present his
proposed contest rules to the Activities Evaluation committee today in Room 108 at 12:30 p. m.
When the regulations are adopted into the AEC policy, the Stus Board will enforce
dent Adis
them. Violators will he proaectited
by the Studerit Court. according to
Paul Sakamoto. AEC member and
SAR chairman.
Sakamoto pointed out that one
of th. 1,-..:-.Iations will require organizations which plan to sponsor on-eampus contests to submit plans to the SAB three weeks
beton’ the contest
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UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON, Dee. 8 President Eisetilmoer said today he intends to hold his GDP administration to a moderate and progressive course and
if any Republicans want to split off and start a
third party that is their business.
He made the statemtnt at his weeklx news
conferenre in replying to questions a h011t Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy’s complete break with iht
administration yesterday and the possibility of a
. third party. Mr. Eisenhower declined to answer
McCarthy’s charge that the President has put
1, on "a shrinking allow of weakness" toward Communism.
Mr. Eisenhower said he would not he drawn
;
mt.) an schange of personal vituperat

Communists "Quibble"
t-Nrri.1) NAT1DNS. N.Y.. Dec.

R
The United
States Inday accused the Communists of a "trail, (Intent quibble" in the ease of American airm. fl
’ jailed illegally by Red China and demanded Unit; ed Nations action.
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War Danger Lessens
wAsiliNGD)N. la, S

P"’"dr"’ Fl" -n"
hower said today that danger 01 global war has
diminished in recent years notwithstanding Red
China’s imprisonment of Anweican war prisoneis
’The President said he thinks of IM at, in terms
of a world where we hase justifiable confidence
that we can devote our efforts to the good of all
people and not just to protection, or to the destriation of othei.

Red China Warns U. S.
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Dr. Dengler Urges Unity
alike sleeping (,
I "barriers" standing in our way are dressed exactly
racial discrimination, extreme na- , his mother’s lap.
After a little chile a man :roil
tionalism and provincialism. He
his stile boarded the subssau.
stated definitely that "racial des The lady noticed the tuso lilt I.I crimination is a terrible thing" to
habies and blurted out to Mr
I put up with. He pointed out that
husband, "see isn’t this like 1
Itoo many people in this world believe that "their way and only always told you. There is a difference between the tuso babies,
their way is the best.
llying to show the foolishness why just looking at their color
Is enough to tell." The patient
of thinking that one group of perhusband not wishing to quarrel
sons are superior to another, he
told of an amusing but at the same
usith his wife agreed.
Suddenly the subway jolted to
time thought provoking story. Last
year. while riding in a New York a stop. The two babies were so
that they both cried to
sleepingi.trtled
a baby
y
aw
bu
ss
he noticed
!
the top of their lusty young lungs.
I on the lap of a colored mother. The !The husband, smiling, turned to
baby had a small cap with a snow- I his wife and said, "Yes, they ma%
ball top. He Jooked to the other be different but they speak th
that the sid. and he noticed a white baby I same language.

"Let is all help in tearing down
! the barriers that stand in the way
Of world understanding,- this was
the plea of Dr. Paul L. Dengler,
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
guest lecturer, who talked on "Inin,rrid as 00.o,.<1 c’ass matter April 24, 1914. at Sin Jose, Calif., under the terpreting the European Mind,"
Association.
r,f March 1, 1179. Member California Newspaper /Ali’s/sirs’
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remainder -of -school year basis:
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to circle tie world in two
able
Calif.
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Press of Ti. Crlobe Vnt;ng Co.. 1445 S. lit St.. San
I hours." Bringing his idea closer
Co -Editors-BILL SHANDS, DICK JONES
to home he pointed out "George
Business Manager-JIM DEHNING
’ Washington. who lived to travel.
’ took fourteen days to travel from
Make-up Editor, this issue -GERALD OLSEN
New York to Boston." He then
stittetl that "your president could
--I make th,- -.AMP trip now 3 times in
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LASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR RENT
Men: Home -cooked meals and
roompriy.. Call now for next yea].
596 S. 10th. CY 3-9877.
R00111 and board withall II, anl.
privileges for girls, plus kitchen
(IY 7-5028.
prk ileges at 655 S . 2nd.
______
_
Attractive room% excellent board.
Mkrian Hall. 498 S. 10th. Dec 4,
5 11. and 12. Women students.
Nice rooms for girls. Kitchen
privileges. 6/40 S. 5th.
Girls. Lynwood Hall has vacanqute
arr. Close to school
32.
Rooms for boys. Kitchen, linens
furnish. -.I $22.50. 202 S._9tir
Attention girls! 17 meals per
week, TV, automatic washer, two
pianos, are vours for only $38 per
month at Campbell Manor Co-op.
Rooms newly decorated. 2 blocks
from campus. Apply toilay at Mrs.
Pritchard’s office for information.
2-1)527 after 5:30 p.m.
(’ill
Want two men to share niqv furnished apartment. Rent less than
t;I per day per student. Phone
i -: 7-9188 after 5 p.m.
Its.. boy to share house winter
’;;_f s 9th. CY 3-5155.
te share apartment with 3
CY 5-8973 after
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PARKING
Late for Class?
We Park It For You
Tune-up ien,1 64411e. Service
Completa. Lubric Ation

Silva’s Shell
4I

un,.l s.iii Fernando
rinum

meals tm.t. week 373 E. San Fir
nand"
Iatstrd: Girl to share apt. sytth
other girls across street from
emiege Ph CY 2-9335.
111rs.’ret
Wanted: " male students to till
n".
lob: ’ill’’’.
it ; 111
Room and board. Stil,
.t
mrs
528 S. 11th St.
Men. Rooms for next quart’i
"’in": nig();
1*’"
!miaow,: ,iiiseers littera. ! with
with," kitchen privilege
tug nut 3 3o I, or today in
426 S. 7th St
F’rei telephone.
Slit I, S 7th St.
Mrs. !him
spartitcamp: Meet at 7 o’clock
Coed. Share 1110tlet11 apt. %%Oh
in the Student Union.
others $27 Till per month. Tvi.,
!student ( hrivtian Couneil-,stn_ I:locks from crania’s CV 71-5925
lira* V: r hristnlas
:111.4et at
Room and board for two suonien
’ V
it 6 p 01 tomorrow to .0101,nts. 12 meals a week. Priiau.t,,,.
sate upstart., living room, 198 S.
1.4,11.1 :it 6 45 p nu, Return to 13th Si
tHatity Parish Its I I S 2nd and
11rit. 1.arge, quiet room. !gent.,
a John streets. at 8 30 p. on lot
;rnd light. Hall Nor
.imes. dancing, refresh’ lot; s ilth St
I ,t
us ill be sport.
Veterans. Quiet. cheerful rooms.
student 1: ’
, te..hent
Mill the
cooking. Onl% its,,
acl’eptell
ind 1.iilli. Sex and 1.0.;
ReSerVatitalt:
Intriest groups null meet at ,’ 30. for next iloatter 561 S. 7th St.
M Ind"
N."1’.Girl canted to share modern
froln
!IWO
S
p 111
th,,r,, -153 s
:nn st
ph
ss
1ra 7 CY 1-2381
Furor girls nil., do not smoke or
drink f,lean. quiet place Do your
n in
Close to campus
Y
Men. Large, clean upstairs front
hedti, large
desk, double dresser, heated ad’nj mg
Shower, phone. hhe
1,1,,ek from college. Reasonahli
’,lit 31 N Stir Si
Eurni.hed hollow. College girl,
pi,tet led 9th stteet. CY 3-9781
%t inter sarancs. Girls’ furnish Loge kitchen, living room,
ii h
3717 s 9th CY 4-2902.

ITALIAN
DINNER
complete

$1 00

A must for budget -minded students

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open H 00 am to 9.00 p.m.- Sat. and Sun. to 9:30
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET

1.-‘..ownsta;s
samieemeemii

SHOW SLATE

Banquet FacII;ties

CY 4-5045

WANTED
Typing. Tet tnr irit.Irs. thesis
siwrienceil CY 7 7427.
usiiing at home. Themes. t..re,
etc. Mrs Kent. (1. s
typing. Tet or p.ipers :mil

Formerly Towne Theatre

CY 7 3060

Doors Open 6.45 Daily

STUDIO

-TONITECY 2-6778

JANE
POWELL

EDMUND
PURDOM

DEBBIE
REYNOLDS

VIC
DAMONE

SHOCKING BEST-SELLER
ON THE SCREEN!
M -G -M’s

EXECUTIVE
SUrrE
AllYS13N
NM Komi

StiRlinG

LOUIS CALHERN
Starring in

"ATHENA"
with
LINDA CHRISTIAN
EVELYN VARDEN
RAY COLLINS

1.

Pay Little - - - Eat Big
TUESDAY
and
THURSDAY

Nec formal, size 12. Reasonal,i
price. CL 8-5191.
1951 Studebaker coupe. Reason:
able, low mileage. Call Dee. CY
3-9719.
-Ski Equipment. New and slight ly used, for 5 ft 10. in. to 6 ft.
male. Call Bill, CY 7-5196. Ski boots, size 12. Bailey. 277
N. 5th St.
8mm Movie Camera and projector. Good condition. Best offer.
530 S. 7th St. after 6 p.m.

LOST AND FOUND
spiral notebook, contains three
subjects.
Identification
inside.
Mary Vincenzini. CY 3-7419.
Pair of brown rim glasses in a
green case. If found please return
to Graduate Manager’s office or
phone CY 4-8563.
FOR SALE
lost: Black hand carved cigarIfousetraller, roomy, furnished. ette case with the initials C.P.
Ideal for economical student liv- Please return to Graduate Maning. $450. See at 170 Spartan City. ager-s office.
One -hundred fifty dollars will
buy economical living. Furnished
PERSONAL
housetrailer, new mattress a n d
Open House. 492-498 S. 10th St.
springs. Recintly painted. C Y Sattirday and Sunday, Dec. 4 and
’ 4-9550 or see Norine, Graduate 5, It and 12. Women students.
.
Manager’s Office.
T- utoring. History and political
Ski boots, girl’s. Call CY 4-2381. science. Former college facuW
1951. MG 1:oafish-I- TO, cream. nuanher. CY 7-5439.
Will take 8150 cash for equity.
Radios repaired, car raditis a
Real hem, toor guns, kiiehen Take over payments of $44.98 for specialty. Low rates for students.
’.irrog furnished, remaining 21 months. See after 5 Chuck, CY 2-1924;
Jack, CY
in at 297 S 31st St. San Jose.
7_5(181

,t

I

1 Experienced. Student rates. Mrs.
Taylor. CY 2-4590.
Rider to Kansas City or part
way to share expenses and driving
I via Rt. 66. Leave by 18th, return
i by 3rd. Call Ron at CY 4-9687.
Leaving Dec. 171land and Seattle Need riders.
share expenses.
CY 7-1156.
F our riders to LA. Leave Fridav afternoon, Dec. 24, return
- ’
afternoon, Dv. 26. Call
Sunday
Carmen, CY 5-9927.
Tv ping. Term papers, t hesis,
etc. Experienced. Reasonable rates.
Mrs. Russell Jensen, 960 Jansen
Ave. CY 2-1149.
Wanted: 3 girls for part-time
work to apply on room and board.
One-half block from campus. CY
2-9766. Start next quarter.

H. 1TOGA
IN 7-3026
-NOW PLAYING-

Rau SVC Frac Ma
NIB PINION SHED *MPS
PN1 Daus Lars kitm
.n0811148i BROD
-Also-

- JOAN CRAWFORD
Tpc..nc..L..TORCH SONG.
-NOW-CONTINUOUS
DAILY

Jacous T.hs

JOHN PAYNE LIZ SCOTT

"Mr. Hulot’s
Holiday"

"Silver Lode"

-PLUSSpy Thrill...

"HIGH TREASON"
STUDENTS - 504

El Rancho Drive-In
"HUMAN DESIRE"

EDMOND O’BRIEN

"SHIELD FOR MURDER"

Mayfair Theatre
"HUMAN DESIRE"

-PLUS--

-PLUS-

"THE IRON GLOVE"

"THE RAID"

Thursday. Dec 9 1954

Bronzan Terms ’54 Grid Nine Vie for coast
1 earn Spots
Record Credit to SJS
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Nine skiers ss ill si. tor intsil.otis

31entor Rates Hiram t mest
All-Around Back in Conran

Looking back on the 1954 grid season, Coach Bob Bronzan declared the 7-3 record chalked up by the Spartan footballers is a credit
to the team.
-After early season losses the players could have sat back and
folded their arms but instead they wen+ on to establish a respectable
1.
that is a credit to the col-.
, the SJS grid mentor said. I
toads Bronzan rated 155 pound Roy Hiram as one of the I
best all-around backs in t h
country. even though he per.
brined each game svith both
knees heavily reinforced nith
tape. Hiram was the leading
Spartan scorer and ground gainer nith 394 yards for a 6.4 a>crag.- and nine TB’s and 34
points.
-Charlie Hardy and Mersin Lotie the best ends pound for
pn.1 in the country." Coach
1:ionzan observed. The Spartan
-

Grid Awards Slated
Anards to the most
lineman and backfield man,
improved player, most inspirational player, the player contributing the most to the team
anti leading pass interceptor will
be made at the football anards
banquet tomorrow night at the
I lot .1sainte Claire at 7 p.

Hoopmen Face
Cal PO1V Quint
Here Friday
The San Jose State varsity ea.ers will meet barnstorming Cal
Poly of S a n Dimas tomorrow
night in Spartan Gym at 8 p. m.
in a non-cont. :rem,. tilt
The tiolilen Haider. %sill enter
the fray against the Southern
Cal aggregation sporting a 2-I
record, holding %blurb-% its r r
Fresno state and !sail Erancisco
State. The Ione het hack yy a is
against stantord.
Cal Poly. .111 a North.a-n California basketball tour, will be going against the Spartan basketball forces for the first time
The faosh hoopsters performed
for the third time this season when
they face Lincoln High School Sal 1 tirday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in
!Spartan Gym. The yearlings hay>.
a 1-1 record

Bolt
, . I t..% ilU ’,4.:4,4111

I ’

Ram?. .kk 1k11

ATERP01.0 APTAI
Don Mann, a junior from Palo
Alto, was elected captain of Ilhe
1955 waterpolo team.
Mann is the first goalie ever to
I., elected to pie position.

duo. dubbed *...16- "Midget Ends:
stand ft. 11 in. and 163 pounds Ti, Mir Ita h Inv Iry
’
for Lopes and 6 ft. and 178 pounds
for Hardy. They rate as two of the 1,:mi from IAlvirur
tint’s! downlield blockers arotiml
LAS vLi ;As, Ike. 8 .1
he added.
lialGuard Tom Louderback, one
in four guards on the West’s
shrine team, is aggressiye and
Iii-. a great devotion to the game
oaeli Bronzan commented. IMOdertiaek has been presimisly
teriottki "an ideal player" by the
spartan coach.
FIdlbark Dave Fanner was sing"
1 .1 out as an example of desire
u%er ability by Coach Bronzan. Although Fanner has better than
ai,rage grid ability, it was his
tnirnmg desire to play the game
!ed to his greatness. Coach
I
I
tn believed.

on the San Jose State stirsit
ski tram at Dodge Ridge this
neekend. Smen of the ,sin.- are
returning racers Ken Kaneda and
!loot; Fox earned letters last sea Returning skiers are Don Thibibo, team captain and manager..
Ted Englebredt, Jay Fox and Jon t
Lowe The rest of the team consists of Pete Pedas, inexperienced
in collegiate skiing, but a natise
ol Austria, anti Bill Gromes. ss ho
hasn’t raced before
The Spartan slopesters will eo
sponsor the Northern (’alitorma
Int..rcolitsgiatt invitational s k
meet at Sugar Bon I Jan 9
Modes Ri Junior Collegt is the othspoesta- Schools attendim yy II

I’..! (’iii’

Nuvada t’.
r

tinti

PASADENA. Dee. is
l’he
Pacific Coast Conference tenla.s
voted to drop its diy isional ty.p of
basketball competition in lay or of
a round-robin .schtsiiile in 1955-56
in which all nine schools will tom.
pen-.
Under the new plan. each school
will nwet ey try other school Inlet.
during a season At present the
conference is dixided into North 111111
ern and Southern diy i %Mils
then
bold a playoff Se1114’s het
leaders 1.a- the cl;erer..oiship
^

Delicious
Chinese Food

.1

\

SAM JOSE’S Popidevt
POUlftiott/It HOTEL

6 (,A,PVtLI .4.

For reservations and
orders to take out,
call CY 3-7789
Bill’s

A

itetto%
NMI

RESTAURANT
221 EAST JACKSON ST.

MONTGOMERY
Sit’ at Son ntono

We cater to Parties
and Banquets
II AM I: PM SATURDAY
II PM VAitY
Ii A hi

Mott conventent location
for visiting friends and
relatives flis utmost
in comfort end Wend.
ly
Modersito
slngl $3 to $6
doubt. $4 to $8 e day.
Oftin TAMS? PIA, tArts
tAPW

CYprsi 4 4404

A CAMPUS -TO -CAREER CASE HISTORY

timore Colt End Don Joyce.
of slugging LOS Angeles Ram
Guard Les Richtef with a helmet ;
during a game. will not he barred
from professional football as d,
manded by the Rams, it was ;
ported today.
Colt General Manager Don K.
lit said National Football
Commissioner Bert Bell a
him bs telephone y ester&
Jove.’. who denied he
Ridityr with a helmet. wool,i
he han,i,d. Jayee said he stm; ;

the Ram player with his fist.
The Baltimore executive sa
P. II told him that if there was any
.1.-endinary action against Joyce
e incident it would depend
;
a careful 1’1 ’view of films of
the game played between the two!
i
ANGELES, Dec. 8 trPo
last Saturday.
la.! Laraon, sensational pamg teams
Rants’ spokesmen demanded Bell
quarterback of this year’s Califorbatri Joyce from the game permantootball team, has hi.en Atte_
sn
led as the fourth winner of the i"3.’
Kellet is resting here while the
annual W. J. Voit Memorial FootColts are preparing at Sonoma,
ball Trophy, it was announced to!Calif.. for their game with San
day.
’ Francisco this weekend
Announcement of the award was
made by the Helms Athletic Fowlallies
datiina

Larson TT ins I oil
Memorial 1 ropily

Bowl 6 ames Top
Tom o rrow’s Picks
Toe Spa, tan Daily pigskin picking panel closes out its season tomorrow w;t h prognostications of
the New Year’s Day Bowl games.
Joining the regulars Bill Hubbard. Glenn Hartranft and Gil
Chesterton will be the champion
guest predictor Charles Karmen.
Daily journalism adviser, who was
the only guest to pick all fiye
games correctly.
WANTED
C,toiners with discriminating peopl
her Clsristmes list . . Antiques
and gifts et sensible prices.

INDIANA ANTIQUES
398 S FOURTH STREET

DI
KA I?
For Championsitip

Kappa Alpha, American Leawi.
,hampion, will meet Delta Upsiloo
National League winner. for ti..
Intra-fraternity football crown at
4 p.m. today on the Spartan soccer field. Both teams are untie- !
feated in their respectiye leagues.
Theta Chi, second place Amer- ,
ican League finisher, clashes yvith
Alpha Tau knega, national group
runner-up, for third place at 4
p.m. on the Willow Glen playground field.
Theta Chi earned its way to the
play-offs by defeating Sigma Pi
13-7, yesterday. Theta Chi broke
up a 7-7 deadlock with one minute
remaining when tailback JIM MA her threw a 30-yard TD aerial to
Bob Cruzen,

HANK STEILING SAYS:
HAIR
"You Can’ Take If With You"*
So leave if of . . .
’Si’needs & D.ams Procluccon

S.P

the Staq
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W. D

Califoi ilia... hot king
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Bete Don CatInnif trial.rs noise distiibution measurements
14 ith a Let el Distribution Reioider

job i

to help -olve problems
on teleand (ally t inlet fei
of
phone line- doe to pits> er interference.
Ind net ive co-Ordination i,- the tech,’
term for the %mi.
’First thing the Chief Engineer exthe iin-Awr
plained to tile 11,1 111.11
book.’
Ile
I%
ie.
iglu.
aren’t in the
a comreiptileil
have
of the priililem.
bination of drill kid engineering, a
ktiou ledge of cost.. and generoug
amount of ingenuity. I We a that any.
IC, given me an immediate oppot tunity
to put into practice the them I learned
"Nly

fbi-i’

at school.

OH. on-the-job
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HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE

eC.
111,

i on -es 4’411141110141 h5 the

\41.\\ 1.111
)11.111. .111A I Ike %hell

lord!, Mg in .1 new
I -tailed.

i’ Is pical of many
Ihin 1.arlaner.
fngineering a..iahnicrits in the Kell
I iimpanies. There are simiTele&
lar nunortunities for college graduates
smith Bell "I elenItione Laboratories,
14i-stern t.lertrie and
I orporalike
get more details,
lion. If
our Placement Officer. Heswill he
glad to help ’on.
III

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP

MEMBER ASSOCIATED MASTER BARBERS OF AMERICA

3

Confer-flat.
otes Round-Robin
Basketball .series

.

Ski

sPARTAN DX11.1

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Thuisday,

erAltIAN DAILV

ft. 195-1

Limited Edition To Be
On Campus Tomorrow
Eetitlehem Evening Star- descends on SJS campus tomorrow.
A limited number of copies of this six -page paper and an illus.
bovailet, College Life- will be vailable at the IA Print Shop.
ta--;
"ae publications represent fruition of the efforts of the IA 181
P ir, -g class o4 Don Lopez, assistant professor of industrial arts.
* The iii s composid of Journal4,1%1I

110TC Opens
nulls to Frosh
Fi)r II inter
1.

stet

commercial

librar,

pi.

art
sill-

,e0-11(.1. students

*handy design.

setting

machine corliptcsition. press work,
lithography. silk screen. and bin..I
does mt Iron otit Walt.ich. hilt Is gentled to enode students to deal intelligentIN
rnernber. nt the graphic arts

r1

’

’I hi- -filar" is entirely handset and contains art and 144i%O.1"
rising tops, using three ,iriors.
illostiated by
College Lite
e..innieiend art students, is a sato.- tin college maims

Play Seats Gone
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9’.reertierit w ith
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irters which enables fresh .
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\Ishtar y

Standing loom only is available
for the remaining peformances of
You Can’t Tak. It With You.’
according to the SINYlii and Dia.
Ma office The Om, concludes itrun tonight, Fran.,’. rind Satiad.o,
nights in the old Little Thr ate,

SS

Ferman

i SJS Will Begin I-Beam Work
i Service
Extenson
To Offer Finance,
Banking Course

Contracts for work on I-beams to he installed in the new Little
Theater 01 the Speech and Drama building will be let [Or bids Dee.
14 George J. Dieterle, senior construction supervisor, said yesterday.

4,1.441,1atom

T,,,- 1.41

( Mttrell Asks
Space Money

II FATS
priced right . . .
hA:01’1

63c lb.

VEAL CHOPS

45c lb.

StIc lb.

St, 041.ESS WEINERS 39c lb
Th.,,. S1

P..,..

.16
toope

.1

Ii

It 41..,

P

.

Ing

State Meat Market
r

.1), some 152500 still remainm.
I.. tie paid by raallins orgarni..
lam. tin space contracts in tii
pri,I i
Jim Cottrell, tin..
ii.".’, manager, urges all organi/a
tam, hi make full payment by the
’iii nI this week
’ Mimes has been coming in. 1.9it
ciao. II
it has been very slow
-Ant "In order that La 1.1/11.4..
Like adsantage nut disetaints, it is
iirgent that we have all moneN iii
the contracts in by Enda}
tin contvacts troy be
Ini’, inn-tn
wide in the Guatlihtte Managen s
Boom Ifi
ortie.

mi.,

STEAK

Santa Clira at Fourth
CY 27777
7 7776

c
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\ BARBER SHOP
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Dec. it
s
CRAM 1st 0,
CP) 5 nes% storm bore down
on ( alifornia twins
but the
neattwirman predicted it .would
bring onls
light to moderate
rainfall oser the northern and
central parts of the state.
The rain will spread to the sicinits, of Salinas and ‘Stockton
tomorrovi, he said. Clearing %testilyr u ill follow on Friday for
1110.4
n.

ta.

honorary

history

society,

at ,

of Dr. George Bruntz, adviser.

j

During the meeting Patricia Simon was selected to represent the
local chapter at the national convention in Los Angeles during the
Christmas vacation.
A discussion was held to decide
whether

I

To Present

Composition,
by
11eethoven.1
Schubert and Ref,:er will be presented by SJS students, Music i
Department faculty, and the Male ,
Chorus and Ladies Chorus 01 the
San Jose G.rinania Society.
Santa Claus will appear at the
party with gifts for all. Refreshments and singing a ill be featured ,
in a (-:erman hitlidaN setting.
I
The chili invites all studints and
faculty to join in helping further
its purpose- iti
spreading under binding
i ce,iiiian culture.

the

organization

should

join the newly formed academic
council. The opposing faction moved that an impartial committee ’
tie organized to investigate the ad vantages and disadvantages of
joining the council.
N.
be
include
initiated’
Barbara Jean Anderson, William
Burke, Marlene Carder, Joan Busher: Ray Clark, Audrey Joseph,
William Krueger, Richard Luster,
Mary Lopez, Elaine Maier, Maurice Mitchell,
Patrick &Tool.%
Earl Jay Perez, Victor Perk’’,
Carl Pagter and Marvin

dCeiwk../
0,7,04i0
No ordinary rings, these, but
carefully selected diamonds of
outstanding

quality,

set

in

mountings of exquisite taste and
beauty Each set is a perfect and
permanent symbol of your love.

Entertains
Students Today

Faculty

A coffee social will be held by
the Speech and Drama faculty for
students in the department today
from
to 6 p.m. in the new Studio
Theater, according to Mrs. Nor’’ -n Mitchell, social chairman,
Featured during the social will
be entertainment by faculty members and students.
Dr.
Dorothy
Kauchu r. currently on sabbatical
leave, will give a talk, J. Wendell
Johnson will sing, and department
"What You Should Know About
rnajors. Darwin flagernan and Ron
Ethics.- will be Harry F’osdick’s toStokes will perform a duet. Alden
pie at
the California
Student I
Smith will read "Strint?, of Beads"
Teachers Assn. meeting this af- by
Fulton flimsier.
:it 3:30 o’clock in Room
Dr Margaret Letzter, professor .
accmding
to Nancy Cowan.
1 ails. will preside at the republeity chairman.
1 reshment table
Fosdick. who is the executive
acretary of the Ethics Connor._
,ion of the as,iciation. will ;,.
.ent examples of ethics as tlii,
4This
-tic encountered in the problems id
toaching sr lax*

Fosdick To Speak
At CST% Meeting

LAN
eweteri
and JUNG

W.

99 SOUTH FIRST
Since 1904

Year Send

P.E., Rec Society
Initiates Vembers
T.114 C1.1111111.1
tor physical IsItication and en -1,a
’ion marois initiated Ilse mewl.
it its last nicoing
in’, ’AI ’Ai

Nor..

Donna I iolighs, LOIN CI 1.,,,
ker .iti,1 Elaine l’:ippas
A 1 5 gi ade point aeragt
rot

’hive coriseplitio quarters is r.. .011..d tor admission to Tau Garr.

arineenk lien.

c:itentment . . .
FM COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to holder of ASS No. 7151
A now winner each day!

1ft

/Irchie"ts cteak *we
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

CT 5-9297

4*

Iteeemher graduates inns pick
lip
:tp.. and goun todas
at the ’iltnrtnn Shnp, according
to rat ’,spoon. r, the.. president.
nnouncements
are asailable,
.111k0.
National Guard dis isions made
rip two -fifths rit the American Expedirinnory Forces in E:nrope during World War I.
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48 East San Fernando St.
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Sixteen Enter
History Group
At Ceremonies
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9 . bike port in the Christmas Concert at 7 30 p in toHall tolliiw1,,,,.
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may not be produced until next fall because of the
installation. Dr. Hugh W. Gillis, Speech and Drama

Impartment head, said recently.

Slicker Weather-

(4Iub

drill petio ds
ii it, bop 0,w,., ’ins i

RI Z

The play

d.1:1)an I-beam

,..!citristiittis Music Event Tonight,
1
,

al

14,

The I -beams must be placed before the department can use the
new Little Theater for its first scheduled production, "Hamlet."

initiation ceremonies in the home

e will Kaye tiestimeri a lull ; A ’
Iii.- iti
, n.-,lII f,

,.,. , ...,,

Bids for the work were let in October, but’the low bid was rejected by the Department of Architecture in Sacramento.

%,% it h the San Jose
Life Criderwriters, SJS will offer
two quarters of advanced instruction in banking and finance, Dr.
Frani( G. Willey. coordinator or
extension services, anix,unced.
The class is scheduled to begin
Jan ti and will be taught by Willard J Saunders, assistant professor of business Classes will meet
on Timidity% from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m. in Room A of the Civic Au.
ditorium Completion of these and
other advanced courses may lead
to the chartered life underwriter
designation.
The students who have completed their basic insurance training
program and intermediate study
94iurses are eligible to enroll.
111

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Just bring the negative of one of your favorite
pictures into Webbs and well make complete
Christmas cards that arc distinctively different
and yours exclusively. Prices are very low and include
envelopes. Twenty-five cards cost only $3.00
with delivery before Christmas guaranteed!
ink

WEBBS

DIERKS

where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!
371 WIST SAN CARLOS

f

66 S. FIRST ST.

SAN JOSE

603 AUIIADEN

